Dr I D H Todd
Intracranial Lesions in Hodgkin's Disease Cerebral symptoms occurring during the course of Hodgkin's disease, especially in the terminal phase, are not uncommon, but operative or postmortem demonstration of infiltration with Hodgkin's tissue as a cause of these symptoms is rare. In 1959 Williams et al. reviewed their experience of the neurological complications of lymphomas and leukwemias and were able to draw upon 1,992 cases of Hodgkin's disease, mainly from the Memorial Hospital, New York, but could list only 4 verified examples of cerebral deposits. After excluding those whose symptoms were 'clearly related to fever, aneemia, or steroid therapy', they had a total of 35 with cerebral symptoms, but some cleared spontaneously, in some the postmortem showed a normal brain, and in others there was no post-mortem examination. They contrast the frequent symptoms in the absence of a demonstrable brain lesion in Hodgkin's disease with the frequently found asymptomatic meningeal deposits in the acute leukaemias. John & Nabarro (1955) discussed a series of 125 cases of Hodgkin's disease, including one with unequivocal intracranial deposits. However, 4 additional cases had cerebral features strongly suggesting cerebral involvement, but of these only one came to post-mortem and the brain contained no demonstrable Hodgkin's tissue.
In an attempt to assess the incidence of this complication in the Christie Hospital, Manchester, a detailed analysis was made of a five-year sample from 1955 to 1959 inclusive, of patients with histologically confirmed Hodgkin's disease. There were 363 patients followed for over five years or to death, but not one case with a verified intracranial deposit. Three from this series do deserve comment: First, a patient on prednisone had terminal convulsions but the brain at postmortem was normal. A second patient had headache, papilleedema and inco-ordination of the limbs suggesting a posterior fossa tumour; however, there was no response to radiotherapy or mustine and a post-mortem examination was not obtained. The third patient, a woman of 29, had generalized disease requiring many courses of X-ray therapy and chemotherapy over a period of five years; two months before death she developed progressive weakness in the right arm and leg, forgetfulness, a degree of aphasia and failing vision. In the absence of signs of raised intracranial pressure these features suggest the progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy des-cribed by Richards (1965) but the patient died at home so no post-mortem examination was obtained to confirm this. A further patient had cranial nerve palsies which responded to radiotherapy to the base of the skull. In contrast, in this small series, there were 15 patients with paraparesis at some stage during the course of their disease.
A less detailed survey was made of all patients with histologically confirmed Hodgkin's disease attending between 1945 and 1963. Out of a total of 1,339 patients 2 had verified intracranial tumour. On the basis of the series described by Williams and his colleagues, one might have predicted 3 cases, so there is good agreement.
From a different point of view, Richards & McKissock (1963) published a series of 389 cases with intracranial metastases but there was no example of Hodgkin's disease.
The first two verified cases from the Christie Hospital series are the following: Case 1 A man who presented at the age of 39 with bilateral axillary lymphadenopathy. Following local radiotherapy to these areas, he remained well for two years, before developing backache with radiological evidence of destruction of the transverse process of the fifth lumbar vertebra. This symptom was relieved by a short course of X-ray therapy. Three months later he developed an illness marked by vomiting, and mental vagueness. Both discs were described as congested, the pupils reacted sluggishly to light, tongue protrusion was poor and there was wasting of the sternomastoids. Wassermann reaction negative. His condition deteriorated rapidly and he died. At post-mortem the most interesting finding was a granulomatous lesion in the septum pellucidum above the brain stem. Dr 0 G Dodge has reviewed the blocks and considers that the brain tumour is intracranial Hodgkin's.
Case 2
A man of 43 who presented with lymphadenopathy affecting both supraclavicular fosst, both upper deep cervical chains and both axille. These nodes responded well to local X-ray therapy. During the next four years he required several short courses of X-ray therapy to various sites and had one course of mustine. He then developed paraparesis; plain radiographs of the spine were clear, but myelograms showed blockage between the seventh and ninth dorsal vertebre, due to extradural tumour. He was treated with a combination of X-ray therapy and mustine and made a good, though incomplete, recovery. Four months later he developed an illness characterized by very frequent vomiting and mild headache. No papillkedema was recorded and there were no focal signs, other than those residual from his earlier paraparesis. He was treated by radiotherapy to the whole cerebrum and at the same time was given a course of mustine. During treatment he Section ofRadiology had an epileptic fit. At first after treatment he appeared to improve, but within a few days rapidly deteriorated and died. At post-mortem examination the brain was macroscopically normal, but microscopically Dr Helen Russell found granuloma-like infiltration of the walls of some small veins and arteries of the pia. She found similar lesions in the cord and regarded this as Hodgkin's granuloma.
Though final proof is lacking, there are two additional patients in whom the diagnosis seems likely:
Case 3 A boy of 9 who, during the course of his disease, developed ataxia, nystagmus, and papillemdema. A tuberculoma was considered because his cerebrospinal fluid contained 33 mg/100 ml of sugar and his Mantoux reaction was strongly positive, but despite this, cerebellar lymphadenomatous lesions seemed the most probable diagnosis. He was therefore given radiotherapy to the brain. There was little improvement after this but at least the ataxia did not progress during his remaining four years of life. His terminal illness was marked by extensive intra-abdominal deposits of disease. Post-mortem examination was not obtained. The arrest of the previously progressive ataxia, following radiotherapy, is the main point in fauour of intracranial Hodgkin's disease.
Case 4
A 20-year-old woman who presented in 1962 with generalized lymphadenopathy. In March 1965 she developed headache, vomiting, diplopia and was found to have papilkcedema. She was referred to a neurosurgical department and had a Myodil ventriculogram. This showed symmetrical dilatation of the lateral and third ventricles suggesting an obstruction of the aqueduct. Posterior decompression was carried out and Torkildsen's shunts inserted, but postoperatively she was found to have a right hemiplegia. Surgery was followed by radiotherapy to the brain. Her headache, diplopia and papillordema have cleared but there is still some residual hemiparesis. Otherwise she remains alive and well over a year later.
On the information available it seems that intracranial deposits of Hodgkin's disease have an incidence of 0 25-0{5 %. When they do occur, they usually present the features of a cerebral tumour. Intracranial deposits can take several forms. The most common is meningeal infiltration, sometimes with perivascular extension. Occasionally the brain is involved by direct extension from a bony deposita good example being the case described by Fein & Newill (1954) of a man with a mass involving the calvarium and extending through meninges and frontal lobes down to the corpus callosum. Rarely there may be discrete deposits in the brain substance. One other form of intracranial involvement deserves brief mentioninfiltration of the pituitary gland has been described both as an asymptomatic post-mortem finding but also as giving rise to diabetes insipidus (Melton & McNamara 1946) , though this is excessively rare. So far intracranial involvement has always been described as a complication during the course of the disease, never as the presenting feature.
On such a limited amount of material one cannot be dogmatic about management, but perhaps it is fair to say that, when intracranial involvement is suspected, a neurosurgeon's opinion should be sought as craniotomy may be necessary to establish the diagnosis, for in a complication having such a low incidence, there must be a real likelihood of a second disease (one of the Christie Hospital patients who had cerebral features was, in fact, later discovered to have a meningioma and another has coincidental disseminated sclerosis). Craniotomy may, of course, also be necessary to relieve the raised intracranial pressure. Once the diagnosis is established, X-ray therapy to the brain should follow. Usually this will cover the whole cerebrum as there may be multiple deposits. Mustine or an alternative cytotoxic may be given in addition though there is not good evidence that it adds to the effectiveness of the radiotherapy. Cases are now on record where the diagnosis has been established and treatment has been temporarily effective (John & Nabarro 1955 , Fein & Newill 1954 .
Apart from intracranial deposits of Hodgkin's disease, and cases with this are rare enough, the recently described and even rarer progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy must be borne in mind. This is a demyelinating condition, usually running its course of a few months as a terminal event in a reticulosis or other chronic illness. Subacute cerebellar degeneration has also been mentioned by Brain & Wilkinson (1965) in one case of Hodgkin's disease, but no treatment is known to be effective in these complications.
The Hodgkin's patient often has an impaired resistance to infection so an increased incidence of meningitis or brain abscess might be expected, and in fact torular meningitis enjoys notoriety on this account in North America. If complications of this nature or intercurrent disease are excluded, intracranial features in Hodgkin's disease may be explained under three headings, and these are given in the order of frequency with which they occur: (1) As a complication of fever, anmemia, uremia, steroid therapy or chemotherapy. (2) From local infiltration with Hodgkin's granuloma. (3) From the complication of multifocal leukoencephalopathy.
Dr Peter D Samman (London) Cutaneous Manifestations
The skin is involved in Hodgkin's disease in a large percentage of cases, but in most the changes are of a nonspecific character. True infiltration of the skin probably occurs in not more than 1-2% of cases and in most of these it is only a minor part of the disease, quite unlike mycosis fungoides where the skin lesions predominate throughout. At St John's Hospital for Diseases of the Skin there have only been 2 cases in the last ten years where skin involvement of a specific nature has been an important feature. The second of these two patients has been suffering from pruritus for ten years but only in the past few months have extensive nodules and ulcers occurred on the skin. The specific lesions of lymphadenoma differ in no way from similar lesions occurring in other reticuloseslymphosarcoma, reticulum cell sarcoma or leukeemia. They may be papular, nodular, tumorous or ulcerative and may fluctuate spontaneously or with treatment.
In addition to these two cases I have seen two other cases in recent years where specific nodules of lymphadenoma have been the presenting feature. In each of these two the lesions have been quite small and grouped but restricted to a small area of the body.
The nonspecific lesions of lymphadenoma on the other hand, are very common, probably occurring in over 30% of cases at some time during the course of their disease. Pruritus is the most common and may precede other evidence of disease for months or years. It often begins on the legs and moves upwards and may become universal. Cases which are particularly severe tend to have specially itchy points which the patient scratches until the surface is removed or is replaced by a blood crust. This appearance is often described as Hodgkin's prurigo. The individual lesions are often thought to be actual deposits but the histology is entirely nonspecific. The cause of pruritus remains unknown but the patient often shows other toxic manifestations and involvement of internal organs including retroperitoneal and mediastinal nodes should be suspected.
Pigmentation is also very common, and affects particularly areas which tend to pigment readily such as the major flexures and the nipples. It is not unlike the pigmentation of Addison's disease, except that mucous membranes are usually spared. Occasionally bizarre pigmentation occurs.
Change in skin texture is also common. This is usually confined to the lower limbs and consists of dryness and fine scaling. It may fluctuate with the course of the disease. In a few cases it becomes much more extensive and may even be universal. The skin then resembles a severe ichthyosis and this is described as acquired ichthyosis or ichthyosiform atrophy. Although this change can occur in other wasting diseases Hodgkin's disease appears to be the commonest cause in this country.
Hair fall may be due to various causes. Specific deposits, if they occur in the scalp, may produce a patchy scarring alopecia. Treatment with cytotoxic drugs may produce temporary or permanent hair fall. More subtle is the type of hair fall whiclh may occur if the disease affects vital organs such as the adrenals or pituitary. One patient, a 33year-old woman who looked very much older, had evidence of involvement of the pituitary. She died a few months after the onset of almost totat alopecia.
Herpes zoster is common in all reticuloses and lymphadenoma is no exception. It is often severe. Exfoliative dermatitis is often described as a complication but this is really very uncommon, and I have never seen a case.
Poikiloderma atrophicans vasculare is one of the so-called premycotic eruptions, i.e. a condition which may be the presenting feature of mycosis fungoides. The condition is characteristic in appearance and appropriately superficially resembles the end-result of an X-ray burn, consisting of a mixture of pigmentation arranged in a network, telangiectasia, scaling and a minor degree of atrophy. It is arranged in patches large or small on trunk and limbs. About 50 % of these cases progress to a reticulosis and although in
